
4. A concise statement, of such facts as are necessary to make ont
the title, and which do not appear in the produced documents ; but
no abstract of produced documents shall be required, except on special
grounds;

5. Proofs of any facits which required to be proved in order to make
ont tho title, and which are not established by the other produced 5
documents, unless the Judge shall dispense with sncb proofs until a
future stage of the investigation ;

6. An affidavit or dtpositiôn by the person whoEe title is to be in-
vestigated and a certificate of one of bis Counsel or Solicitors, to the
effect hereinafter respectively mentioned, unless the Judge sees fit, 10
for somo special reason, to dispense with the same respectively ;

'. A Schedule of the particulars prodnced under the preceding
@ix sub-sectians:

What the aff- 6. The affida'vit or deposition of the person whose title is to be in-davitcr appo- iac hh t nwcc1
sition of t vestigated shil state to the effect, that to the best of his knowledge 15
appicant and belief he is the owner of the estate or interest (whatever it is)
must etate. which is claimed by the petition, subject only to the charges and in-

cumbrances set forth in the petition or in the Schedule thereto, or
that there is no charge or incumbrance affecting the land ; that the
deeds and evidences of title which he produces, and of which a list is 20
contained in the Schedule produced under the preceding section, are
all the title deeds and evidences of title relating to the land that are
in his possession or power, and that ho is not aware of the existence of
any claim adverie to or inconsistent with his own to any part of the
land or to any interest therein, or if ho is aware of any such adverse 25
claim, lie shall set forth every such adverse claim, and shall depose
that ho is not aware of any, except what he sets forth ; and the affida-
vit or deposition shall also set forth whether any one is in possession

As toadnrie of the land, and under what claim, right or title; and shall state that
claims orpos- to flic best of the deponent's knowlcdge, information and belief,'the 30"ta"iO. said affidavit or deposition, aid the other papers produced therowith,

fully and fairly disclose all facts material to the title clained by the
petitioner, and all contracts and dealings vich affect the saine or
any part thereof, or give any right as agniist the applicant.

In certain 7. This affidavit or depositioi mlay, in a proper case, bc dispeused 35Cades it w it, or nay be made by some other person inistead of the person
with or made hose title is to be investigaied, or an affidavit or deposition as to
by an<ther ' part may ho- made by the one, and as to part by another, at the dis-
Person cretion of the Judge to whon the application is made ; and in, such

case the atiidavit shll be modified accordingly. 40

What the cer- . 9. The certificatc of th Counxîsel or Solicitor shall state to theti6cete ' effect tlat he has investigated the title and believes the party to 'eCogins-l or Dryt 1
- totan the owner of the estate which the petition. claims in thc land in

staite. clustion, subject only (if such be Ile case) Io any charges or incum-
brances thlat may be set forth in the Schedule to the petition (or 45
that lie so believes, subject to any condition, qualification or exemp-
tion to be set forth in the certificate), and that he bas conferred with
the depoient on the subject of the varions matters set forth in the
affidavit or deposition referred to ii the preceding two sections, and.
believes the a'davit or deposition to be truc. 50

On what evi- 9. The Judge in investigtting the title muay receive and act upou
dence Judge atny evidence that is now received by auy ol' the Cunrts on a questionmay proceed. of title., and any ovidence which the practice of English Conveyan-


